Isolated deficiency of immunocytochemically detected somatostatin in Snell dwarf, but not in "little," mice.
Immunocytochemical staining of the neuropeptide somatostatin was evaluated in the brains of two growth hormone-deficient mouse mutants, Snell dwarf (dw/dw), and "little" (lit/lit). In Snell dwarf mice, in which GH is undetectable, an isolated somatostatin deficiency was observed in hypothalamic median eminence and in anterior periventricular hypothalamic neurons which are afferent to median eminence, compared to somatostatin staining in normal mice of the same strain (DW/?). Somatostatin staining in all other CNS areas in dwarfs was identical to that in normal mice. In contrast, in little mice, which exhibit 5-10% of normal GH levels, somatostatin expression was comparable between mutants and normal mice (LIT/?) in all CNS areas, including median eminence-afferent neurons in anterior periventricular hypothalamus. The results suggest that expression of somatostatin in hypophysiotropic CNS is dependent upon minimal pituitary GH secretion.